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Burroughs: Homiletics: Studies on Free Texts from the Old Testament

HOMILETICS
Studies on Free Texts from the Old Testament
fIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINllY

PSALM 13

Tl» TIJCI ad Its Central Thosght. - Guilt and fear drive us humbly
our knees pleading the mercy of God. When we are in this
posidon God an .reach us more easily than when in our self-sufficiency
wt bcp Him at arm's length. "Christ's mercy is ever ready to Bow into
ftUJ heart that is lonely, as water will to all low levels" (Maclaren).
David in our text experiences this fact. He w:i.s probably speakingpersecuted
of the time when he w:i.s
by King Saul. This was an
lD

experience so distresSing that he thought God had abandoned him
(v. l). Our grief is sometimes so intense and our gloom so thick
dw it bides the face of God (v. lb). He w:i.s so lonely that he turned
inward for counsel ( v. 2) • His sorrow seemed to be endless ( v. 2).
lo time of trouble, when we try to look too far into the future, it may
lttm as if there were no end. Thereupon wo~ry often turns into
depmsion, anxiety, despondency. Fear is a temporary state of mind
u when the disciples were frightened in the storm. But when it
continues unbroken. we are in the grip of an obsession. This reve:i.ls
die sinfulness of our nature, which fears God, whom we have offended,
anticipites
punishment,
and likes to play into Satan's hand by tempting
us to despair.

When this happens, the Christian, like David, turns to God in
confession of his helplessness. Laid low at the blank wall of self,
we prostrare ourselves at
of God and plead His mercy ( v. 3).
And God never fails. He delivered David. With firm confidence in
God's salvation, of which he had suddenly become convinced ( v. 5),
his faa are allayed. He goodness
praises the
of God (v.6) and finds
peace in His everlasting arms. ''The Lord is good, a Stronghold in the
day of trouble, and He knoweth them that uust in Him" (Nah.1:7).

the thr

TM D., ll1lll Its ThnM. - "God's mercy our help in fear and death..
is the theme for this day's worship. The Epistle (1 John4:16-21)
speaks of God's perfect love inspiring confidence and casting out fear.
'Ibe Gospel (Lulce 16: 19-31) speaks of the rich man and Lazarus,
one spending eternity in hell and the other in heaven. The Introit,
using some of the wording of Psalm 13, our text, speaks of finding
383
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mercy and salvation in the Lord. The Gradual likewise is a sinner's
plea for mercy in Christ and an expression of confidence io God's
help. All of these facets arc crystallized in the gem of divine uutb:
God's mercy is unfailing in fear, uouble, death. For this David prayed.
and this he found to be a solid anchor in the storm. God's mercy
through Jesus is also the resource for carrying out the Parish Ac1irli1in
theme of the month, 'The Church Trains and Uses lrs Membm."
Ouist
gave
Himself for us on the cross. He also gave each of us
particular gifts. Morcover, He continually comes· to us in mercy
through Word and Sacrament, motivating us to use our talents in
His service.
Tho Go•l •ntl Purpost1 of 1bt1 St1rmon. -To motivate the hearer to
tum to God with boldness and confidence in all trouble, physial and
spiritual, and finding in God's mercy an unfailing help. to dcdiatc
his life to the S:ivior's service.
Sins lo Bo Diagnosed and Rt1medi«l. - Worry, doubt, pessimism,
depression, gloom, dcsiwr of God's mercy, which David manifested,
arc part of our own nature. These are not merely negative emotions,
but sins which God laid on Jesus. David's fear arose as much from
consciousness of guilt as from outward circumst:mccs instigated by
Saul. Herc is the taproot of our trouble: sin and guilt. "I have had
more trouble with myself than with any other man I ever met"
(Moody). Let us daily confess these things before God so that the
new man can come forth and arise.
O,ppor111ni1ios for Explicit Gospel.-We have passed through the
festival half of the church year and have once more beheld the great
aas of God's mercy in our behalf: Jesus in the manger-Christ on
the aoss- the risen S:ivior on Easter morning- the ascended Loni,
who has prepared a place for us - the Holy Spirit, active at PentcCOStThis same God is ever active in our behalf today, stirring us to a con•
fession of guilt; forgiving our sins for Jesus' sake; leading us out of
the darkness of dejection; renewing our faltering faith; filling our
beans with songs of gratitude for His unfailing mercy. The Bible
fairly exhaustS human language in trying to give us the assurance of
God's mercy and help (Ps. 46: l; 34:4; 107: l; Is. 54: 10; 1 Peter 1:3;
1 Tim.1:15, 16).
Ill,u1rt11ions from Nt1w T t1slt1mt1nl. - The publican in the temple,
the thief on the cross, the blind beggar at Jericho, the Roman cm•
curionthese
confessed their helplessness, threw themselves at the
feet of God's mercy, and, like David, found the wondea of God's

deliverance.
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O•U.
A P.rayer for God's Mercy
L Confession

A. In the faa: of the enemy's persecution David confesses his
1. Hopelessness (v.1)
2. Loneliness (v.2: counsels with himself)
3. Worty and depression (v. 2)

B. Sorrow was so intense that he thought God had abandoned
him ••• "forever?" (V. 1.)
C. 'Ibis was a confession of his sinfulness, which caused his
grief and fears.

D. Suppliation
A. Complaint changes to pleading at the throne of mercy ( v. 3)

B. He expresses his personal faith, "My God" (v. 3)
C. He pleads the honor of God (v.4)

m Thanksgiving
A. God's mercy stirs up his trust and gives him peace (v. 5)
B. He expresses joyful confidence in God's salvation (v. 5b)
C. This anticipated deliverance fills his heart with praise to
God (v.6)

Topeka, Kans.

ALBERT

SECON'l SUNDAY AFI'ER TRIN11Y

C. BURROUGHS

PSALM

32

Tl» Tat atl 111 Cnlrttl Thosghl. -This is the drama of a soul.
lis background is David's sin of adultery and murder. ( 2 Samuel
11, 12.)
Aa 1. A conscience in torment (vv. 3,4). Uriah has died a hero's
deab. All should be well. David possesses everything his flesh desired,
and sin is anfully concealed. But conscience remains, and it will not
be silent. David may rationalize- how small his sin compared with
deeds of neighboring kings! He may try to cover p:ist evil with
praent good-how fiercely he demands justice for the weak (2 Sam.
12:5)! He may try to forget, but day and night he cannot rest.
No man ever escapes guilt; a man's p:ist always catches up with him
(Matt.10:26).
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Aa 2. The discovery of grace (vv. 1,2, 5,6). Guilty man assumes
that the one thing he must never do is confess. To admit fault is to
fall into contempt, judgment, wrath, hell Even when wrong. one musr
fight desper.uely to appe:ir righteous. But David reaches the point
where he can fight no more. He is side of his own guile. The voice
of Nathan breaks his spirit. There is no plea for compromise, no
dfon to bargain for terms. The surrender is absolute. God is
altogether right; he is altogether wrong. I:et the condemnation fallrichly deserves it! Cf. Ps. 51:4. But the despair of such confession
brings the discovery which must be the source of amazement to every
Christian - there is no condemnation! Surrender to God's holiness
brings not destruction but salvation, not wrath but gr.ice. The Lord
put away sin and death (2Sam.12:13). God, the dreaded enemr,
"forgives," "covers." "does not impure," sin. Here is cleansing for the
guilty soul, blessed relief from the awful burden of living a lie. Here
is the blessed man "in whose spirit there is no guile" (v. 2).
How foolish that a m:an should fight repentance! David pleads
with his people to share his discovery before it is too late (v.6).
Act 3. A new life (vv. 7-11). True repentance has acknowledged
without reservation that God is right in every demand of His holiness
and in every judgment upon sin. It is II painful lesson, and yet the
forgiving grucc of God makes it an experience of joy, like a visit to
the dentist, so fearful in prospca, in retrospect an overwhelming
relief from much greater pain. Once the lesson is learned, all of
life is transformed. Yes, God is always right, and the joy and
privilege of man is to participate in the rightness of God. Many
a time human judgment may argue that God must be wrong; the old
determinants of condua-expediency, fear, :woidance of suffering.
pride, and selfishness- insist that obedience is too expensive. But
faith (v. 10) yearns for nothing more than to learn what God insuuas
and reaches and to watch the slightest signal of God's eye for an
indiation of His will ( v. 8). The passion of the soul is ro know and
to do the will of God, for God is always right, and he who is on
God's side cannot be wrong. Though the world collapse about him,
he must emerge victorious (v. 7).
The text contrasts the
also
wicked. These may conform outwardly
tO God's wiU, but only under compulsion of external pressures of
"bit and bridle" (v. 9), which God artfully exens through government,
society, economic necessity, and other devices. Of their "many sorrows"
David can speak from rich experience.
For the centnl thought see the outline.
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T._ Dq ,nul l11 Thnn•.-Compare the Introit with v. 7 of the
lmi rbe Collect with v. 8; the Gradual with vv. 10, 11; the Gospel
(Lukel4:16-24) with v.6. The Epistle (1John3:13-18), in line
with •· S. anphasim that redemption produces sancti~cation, not of
words only but •m deed and in uuth." A unifying theme could be
smed u •God"s gracious purpose effected in men." Note the sigDifiaace of v. Sb as it appears in the liturgy.
TIM GO.Z ll1lll P11rpos11 of 1h11 S•rmon. - Nothing is more intolerable
co mturalthan
manthe prospect
of being discovered in guilt, especially
ia sins long cherished and defended as right. Even Christians are too
reJdy co escape guilt by concealment and self-deception rather than
by boaest repentance and .reliance on grace. The goal is true repentance,
of wbicb the new life is the inevitable by-product.
Sia lo B, Di•pos,tl ,nuJ R11m11di11d. -One great sin, guile of spirit
C•.2), is manifest in two ways: (1) in the hiding of iniquity (v. S),
rbe attempt to establish one's own goodness, the abhorrence of re~ (2) in the separation of "justification" from "sanai.6cation,•
so that Christian confession is not followed by transformation of life.
OfJ,a,tniti.s for 'l!x/'licu Gospel. - The Gospel is explicit in the
cm. Add only the price of redemption, Christ.
lllas1,.,;,n,s 1n1tl Nt111J T 11stamtm Par11ll11ls. -The prime source of
illustmion is the imagery of the text itself. Each word picture requires
bing development: "covered," "imputeth not iniquity," "bones waxed
old,• •roaring."
and night," "hand heavy," "moisture turned to
•day
drought," "floods of great waters," "hiding place," "surrounded with

•gs.• 'with Mine "horse
eye,"

and mule."

Rcmarlcable that God, once conceived as a terrible enemy from

whose holiness the sinner must flee, should now be our "Hiding Place."
lcmanbcr Samson's riddle (Judges 14). As the roaring lion himself
becomes food for others, and he who filled hearts with terror now
fills SlOllllchs with sweetness, so the Goel of judgment and condemnation is ofered as the Victim of vicious men and becomes the "Bread
of Life whose flesh we eat" (John 6: S1), the Source of all the
11rcemeu and joy of living. This paradox is the joyous discovery of
true repentance.
Tbac sin annot be concealed forever, but must finally be exposed,
an often be illustrated from current news. the ultimate exposure of
Ill guilt will come in God's Judgment. This the "Sood of great waten•
(•.6). Therefore learn honesty while there is time to know grace.
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When Is a Man Righn:ous?

I. When, acknowledging that God is always right, he coafmcs
h11 own wrong and thereby discovc:a the joy of God's for.
giving grace.
II. When, acknowledging that God is always right, he searcba
out God's will for him and thereby discovea the joy of viaorious
living.
·

New Orleans, La.

THIRD SUNDAY AFIER TRINITY

PAUL

G. BRB"J'SCHD

JONAH

4:6-11

Th• T•xt tmd Its Cntr•l Thor,ght. -The Book of Jonah is a tightly
consuuaed narrative describing God's chnstiscment of a reluaant
prophet to the end that he might speak God's Word to men. The
episode of Jonah's shipwreck and being swallowed by the fish mis
in the penitent prophet's turning from his flight to p.[e:ach the message
to Nineveh. The text goes over the same ground again, this time nor
over the sweep of the miles toward Tarshish, but in the recesses of
the heart of the prophet as he sits on the cast side of the city
grumbling over the mercy that God showed to penitent sinne1S.V. 6: God devises an expedient for chastening Jonah, turning his eyes
inward to audit the poveny of his own love and its distance from the
pattern of God's mercy. First comes comfort and compbcence.Vv. 7,8: Now comes chastisement, again through petfealy "naruraimeans, but God is in control - cutworm, sun, and hot wind. But che
point is not the design of trouble; it is that in the heart of Jonah life.
becomes bleak, not worth living. 2:7 he once had prayed: ''When my
soul fainted within me, I remembered the Lord"; but now all he an
think of is Jonah, and he sees no purpose in living.-Vv.9-11:
Through an inner conversation God purs the interpretation upon the
discomfort and with it gives a diagnosis of what is really going oo
under the surface of Jonah's petulance. He makes Jonah again confront
the bitterness of his heart- "I do well to be angry, even unt0 death."
He makes it clear to him that his pity for the gourd is acrually • pity
for himself. But pity is actually far from his heart; for he has DO pity
on people. He had pity and concern over a plant for which he md
made no investment; but God is concerned with Nineveh, ia teeming
masses, its 120,000 children, its cattle. The implication is comp!es:
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You haft pity coac:eming one plant; you have no pity concerning
hundreds of thousands of people and their cattle. You have pity for
a plant; you see no reason for sensing God's own kind of pity for the
hundieds of thousands of beings which He has made and whom He
sought to save through the message of repentance which He had
bidden Jonah preach. - The central thought, strictly speaking. is
wholly negative: The evil of the sel6sh and pitiless heart. In its
bi:o:i.der frame a more positive central thought emerges: "God is
deeply concerned that His people respond with pity to the needs
of men."

Tb. D-, ,n11J Its Th11m11. - The Epistle concerns watchfulness against
spiritual obstacles for ful6lling our purpose in this world. The Gospel
tells the parables concerning compassion and concern for the lost.
The woiship of the d1&y splendidly .6l1s out the go:il of Christians
ta be ttsponsible for the welfare and salvation of others and of their
are to preserve this sense of responsibility. Pmsh A.c1i11ilit1s discusses
the church's training and employing its membets for church work;
appliation of this text, with irs specilll concern for the task of
bringing the saving mCSS3ge to others, are obvious.

Si• lo I,,, Didgnosetl and Rtnnetlietl. - This is the explicit message
of this text, and in fact of the entire Book of Jonah: even men under
me all of God to bring the message of mercy to needy mankind are
apt tO lapse into pitilessness toward people; and with it comes a ch:iin
reaction:rebellion ag:iinst the plan of God, sulking and th:inklessness
toward God, blindness to the great warm tide of God's love to ma.n,
io which the wimess of God's grace is to play o. part. Jonah was
• alled prophet; yet every Christian has a stewardship to exercise
om bis gift of the Holy Spirit; and when he withdraws from it,
be imperils his possession. Cf. Matt. 25: 29.
Go.I""" Ptt,post1 of the Sermon.-Not just to stimulllte the hearer
lllthough that is involved; but espcci:illy to respond

to witness to others,
to God's

plan with a sense of pity and responsibility for those to whom

he an bring his message.
0Hotl11t1ilit1s / o, Explicit Gos,pel. - The cues lie in the terms "pity"
(Y.10) aod."sparc" (v.11). Jonah needed better to ponder the pity
of Goel, its meaning and method. The syllogism in vv. 10 and 11 is
aaapeaed; we look for: "If you had pity on the gourd, why not on
Nilleftb"; but God's Word is: "li you had pity on the gourd, why
~ • t I, God, have pity on Nineveh?" The goal of the sermon
is IO m1ist the heuez in the agency of setting forth God's pity to men;
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to do this he has to be aware of that pity for himself and duougb
himself. Direct N. T. motivations occur in 1 John 4: 10 ff.; Matt. 18:
21-3S. This will to love and to be pitiful is the diica outgrowth
of the redemptive work of Jesus Christ.
ll1Ns1,111ions tnUl Neu, Tosldmffll PM.llols.-Insuuaive parallels
and contrasts occur in the preceding materials of the Book of Jonah
iuelf. The most direct N. T. parallel, down to the analysis of the
latent envy and the prescription of the Gospel Word of God's fatherl7
concern, is the parable of the Prodigal Son, especially in iu climu:
of the Elder Brother (Luke lS:28-32); also the preceding parables
suggest cues for preaching the Gospel to cure the malady of ill will
tow~ the penitent.

0111/in•
God Is Deeply Concerned that His People Respond with Pity to the
Needs of Men ( Christians, Rejoice when Men Repent!)
L God has pity for needy men (God wants men to repent).
A. The need of men is that they rum away from God. Nineveh.
Today.
B. God has pity for their need; His love in Christ.

C. God's act of pity: to send His people to tell them of His
love.

IL God's people are apt to respond with reluctance. (Do you jOJ
in the repentant?)
A. They respond with reluaance to the task of bringing the
message.
B. They are reluaant
rejoice to
because of the message.

over those who have repented

C. The underlying damage: Their pity for men is growing cold,
the life of God in them is becoming stilled by absorption
in self.
UL God is deeply concerned that His people respond! (Rejoice
when men repent!)
A. God nevertheless must use His people to bring His message.
B. Hence He rem, chastens, lays bare, the self-absorptioa of
His people, through dilliculty great and small.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol27/iss1/29
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C. He comes tO His people with the constant reminders of His
mercy to them as well as others, His place for His people
in the plan of bringing the way of salvation in Christ
ro all men.

St Louis, Mo.

RICHARD R. CAEMMERJ!ll

FOUB.TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINJ'IY
JOSHUA 24: 14-22

Ti,, T,,c, atl llJ Central Tho11gh1: The scene of this text is one of
the masc memorable in the Old Testament. Having just entered the
Holy I.and, the Children of Israel were :assembled :it Shechem, on the
slopes of Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizim. In the valley between
aged le:ider
themtheir
StOOd
(Joshua 24 :29), Joshua, calling to them:
•Choose you this day whom ye wilJ serve." Hnving
recited
the grent
dungs God had done for them (vv.1-13), Joshun urges the people to
clediare themsclv~ to fear the Lord inwardly and to serve Him outwardly (v.14). To demonstrate their sincerity, they were to put away
their heathen gods (v.14). On this point Joshua had made his
decision (v.15). Mindful of the blessings God had showered upon
them in delivering them from their enemies and providing for them
(n.17, 18), the people declare: "God forbid (lit., profane be it to us
to fonalce) that we should forsake the Lord to serve other gods'"
C•.16). lo order to impress upon them the seriousness of their resolve
and co keep them from .m3king a rash, ill-considered promise, Joshua
temiads them of the mponsibilitics ,mending their decision
(n.19,20). "Ye cannot serve the Lord," i.e., by your own resolution
only and without the assistance of divine grace. For God is holy and
jealous, so that He canno~ endure any rival deities (Ex.20:5i Deur.
4:24). In vv.19,20 Joshua shows the people the dire consequences
whicb will follow upon their breaking of their vow. Then the J.ord
will not forgive them, but will consume them. Renlizing full well che
suiousness of their pledge, the Israelites repeat their vow, "We will
serve the Lord."
This text, then, is one which calls upon Christians to rededicate
their lives to the service of Christ, both by showing them the fearful
mnsequenccs of forsaking the Lord and by pointing out the motives
which ought to encourage
declare: them to
"We will serve the Lord."
TJJ.
atl lJ.s Theme.-Our text fies admirably the theme for
tbe day, "Sem: the Lord with a Pure Hean." The Episde (Rom. 8:

o.,
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18-23) mleas the motive which ought to prompt us to serve me
Lord. On the othei- band, the Gospel (Luke6:36,42) desaibcs bow
the Christian can serve the Lord in his daily life. Again, the lnaoit
for the day reminds us of the sustaining power and grace of God
which delive.rs us from our enemies. In the Collect we pray that the
course of this world may be so ordered that we may serve the Lord.
Tb• Go•l •n4 PNrfJos• of tb• S•rmon.-The goal of the sermoa .ii
to lead the hearer to join Israel in the resolve: "We will serve the
Lord" by indicating both the folly of serving other gods and the
blessedness of serving the Lord.
Sin lo B• Ditlgnos11d tmd Rem•ditttl. - This teXt gives us occuioo
to illustrate gross and fine idolatry. The idol shrines which we mmt
continually tear down are those built t0 self, to money, and to pleasure.
The text also dearly sers forth the wrath of God upon the sumer
(vv.19, 20).
Opportnili,s fat' Explicit Gosp11I.-Isracl had enjoyed the prottetion and preservation of God, not because they were better than
others but because God in grace had chosen them to be His people.
Similarly, when we stop t0 reflect upon the favor God has shown us,
our eyes are directed not only to God's provident care but also to His
forgiving grace, manifested in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.
lluutrlllions n4 N11111 T11st11111n1 P11r•ll11ls.-The text affords oppor·
tunity t0 illustrate types of idolatry to which Israel was exposed.
At the same time the Bible teems with examples of types of idolatry
to which o1so we are exposed. Cf. Judas., Peter, the rich young ruler,
the rich fool, Demas, ere. Joseph, Mary of Bethany, the good Samaritan,
and others demonstrate the fear of God and service to God which
should characterize the Christian life.

01111;,,.

lntrod11etion: Every day we are called upon to make choices. Some
choices
affect our entire future, as, for example, the choice of a spouse
or of a vocation. The text calls upon us to make the greatest choice
of all. Let Israel's resolve be ours:
We Will Serve the Lord
I. The motives for service
A. The blessings God had given Israel (vv. 17, 18)
1. Led them from bondage to liberty
2. Preserved them in the wilderness
3. Drove out their enemies

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol27/iss1/29
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The bleainp we have received should prompt us to serve
the lord
1. The physical blessings we have received
2. The spiritual blessings Goel bas given us in Christ

IL The implicatioas of serving the Lord
A. We are tO put away strange gods
1. Israel bad its gods (vv.14, 15,22), and we have ours
(self, money, pleasure)
2. These we are t0 put away (Matt. 6:24; Col. 3:9)
3. To serve them is to incur the wrath of Goel (vv. 19, 20;
Heb.10:26,27)

B. We are to fear the Lord and serve Him (v.14)
1. Pear is the inward response of the Christian
2. Service is the outward response (1Peter2:9; Eph.2:10;
lCor. 6:20)

3. Such a dedicated life has the promise of God's blessing
(1 Tim.4:18; 2Tim.4:7,8)

Springfield, 111.

nm

HENRY

J. EGGolD

NAnvrIY OF SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST
(June 24)
Is.40:1-5

TIJ. Tat.-This is the Old Testament prophecy cited by John the

Baptise (John 1:23) as divine authority for his work as forerunner
of me Messiah. See also Matt.3:1-3; Mark 1:2-4; Luke3:1-6; MaL
3:1.-V.1. Coverdale: "Be of good cheer, My people!" -V. 2.

"Comfonablf

is archaic in this sense. RSV: "tenderly." Luther:
Literally "ta the heart," "kindly"
(Gen.34:3; 50:21). The word includes love, warmth, earnestness and
mrity, comfort, encouragement, hope, and reassurance. Coverdale:
•Comfort Jenisalem!" See also 2 Sam. 19:7; 2 Chron. 30:22; 32:6. 7;
fare" Hosea
leaves
something to be desired, but it is not
easy IO find a better term. Coverdale: "travail" RSV foomore: "time
of
Luther: Rilurseh11/I. Douay: "evil" The basic thought is
that of a difficult or strenuous or wretched and miserable, condition,
•
1.1 incliaced by the coruext of the rerm (translated "appointed time")
iD Job 7:1 (RSV: "bard service"); 14: 14; Dan.10: 1 (RSV: "great
CIID8ia"); tee also the word aanslated '--.r" (RSV: "host") and ill

lrtalllid, (d. "friendly," Ruth 2: 13).

semce.•
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context in Job 10: 17. "Acccmplished": finished, completed, done, over;
RSV: "ended." "Double": literally "• double doubling." The same
thought is in Rom. S:20: "Grace did much more abound."-V.3.
The RSV begins the quotation with the words "In the wilderness. ••.•
This preserves poetic balance. "Prepare": bring order out of confusion;
ready;
a way;
also
get
used of
rake things out of the way; dear
putting a house in order; see ls. S7: 14; 62: 10; Mal. 3: 1. "Make
straight" does not simply mean to rake all the turns and curies out;
it rather means in general to do whatever needs to be done to make
the "highway" what it should be. - V. 4. "Exalted'" is archaic in this
sense; rather "raised,"
or "elevated." RSV: "lifted up." "Crooked."
RSV: "uneven ground. Luther: 11ng/11ieh. "Suuight," a pbin. level
cououy. RSV: "level." Luther: t1bt:n. "Rough pl:ices," lit. "bound up
places," i.e., rugged, difficult to p:w. The same word is in Ps. 31:20:
RSV: "plots of men." - V. 5. "All flesh," specifically the whole human
race. See Gen.6:12; Ps.65:2; 145:21; ls.40:6. ''Together'": compare
Ps.14:3; 1 Chron.10:6. LXX has "the salvation of God'" (see Luke
3:6) instead of "it." Bengel: "All flesh shall see 1h111 the mouth of
Jehovah hath spoken it."
Tht1 D111 ,n11l Its Tht1-mt1.-The traditional day for observing the
nativity of John the Baptist is June 24; this makes him six months
older than Jesus. See Luke 1:26; Fabling, Life of Ch,isl, pp. 79, 85, 99.
His is one of the only two earthly birthdays celebrated by our church.
It is fining that on this day we set his memory before us, that we
his faith and good works (AC XXI).-John the Baptist
may follow
was born in "the hill country of Judca" (Luke 1:39,6S), a descendant
of Aaron, the first high priest, through both of his parenrs, Zacharias
and Eliz:abeth (Luke 1:S). The angel Gabriel announced his birth,
name, and office to his father in an hour of temple service with which
• priest was honored only once in his life (Edersheim, I, 134).
Besides, John was to be a Naza.rite and filled with the Holy Ghost
even from his mother's womb (Luke 1:lS). Other details (Zacharias'
doubt; his dumbness caused by the Lord as a sign; etc.) are in Luke
1:18-2S. The Holy Gospel for the day (Luke 1:57-80) tells of John's
binh, circumcision, giving of his name, speech restored to Zacharias,
the latter's song of praise, John's growth in years and in spirit, and his
living "in the desens till the day of his showing unto Israel" "In the
15th year of the reign of Tiberius Caesar" (Luke 3: 1) John began his
minisuy in the wilderness of Judea and the Jordan valley, "pre.aching
the Baptism of rcpenrance for the remission of sins" (Matt. 3: 1;
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I.uke3:3). Word of this spread rapidly far and wide. Jesus also came
• llllll was baptized and was publicly pointed out by John as "'the Lamb
of God. which taketh away the sin of the world" (Matt.3:13-17;
)luk 1:9-11; Luke 3:21,22; John 1 :29-34). Continuing his work. John
also rebuked Herod Antip:is for taking his brother Philip"s wife ( Matt.
14:3-5). For this he was put in prison. From there he sent rwo of
his followers to Jesus with the question: "'Art Thou He that should
come, or do we look for another?" (Matt.11:2 ff.) Jesus' answer
directed diem to the Book of Isaiah, with which John had begun his
ministry. When John's work was finished, he left this world through
the door of martyrdom (Matt. 14:6-11 ). "And his disciples came, and
took up die body, and buried it, and went and told Jesus" (Matt.
14:12).
Snu lo l,1 D,m wi1h ;,. the Stlf'mon. - Impenitence and unbelief.
John's language was plain; and he dealt not only with the sins of the
bmt but also with their evil fruits in life (Matt. 3:7-12, Pharisees
Matt.14:3,4,
and Sadducees;
Herod's adultery). Nor should we mince
words in such matters. Unbelief damns. Son of man, warn the people
(Ezck.3:17ff.; 33:7ff.).
&,lidl Gosp,l, - Repent, and believe the Gospel! This is "the
Gospel of the kingdom of God" (Mark 1:14, 15). Herein lies the
ageless "comfort" of God's people ( text, v. 1). The Gospel is not an
mlusively New Testament doctrine. See, e. g., Is. 1: 18. Explain
Is.40:2 wirh the help of the above notes on the text. Notice especially
that •double for all her sins"' means a superabundance of divine love
14d grace, mercy and forgiveness (Rom. 5:20). These rich and undeRffld blessings, including heaven itself, are also ours through saving
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
IU,,S,,-,;o,u.- When we drive along the highways of our land, we
are IOIDetimes confronted with the sign "Road Closed." This may
mean chat we cannot reach our destinarion until the way is prepared.
lbe lmd wants to enter every heart, and He has the right to do so
on a good •highway." Let us not delay Him by offering Him a poor
approach, with obstacles in the way, or even block His coming entirely
wilh a •Road Closed" sign! - When the King or Queen of England
goa ro visit a part of the realm, every inch of ground on which they
will set foor is carefully examined and prepared in advance to make
for a welcome reception. How much more should we prepare the way
for the mming of the King of kings into our heart and life! Hymns
61, 63, 75, 272.
.
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lt11rod11aion.· a brief 11pproach to the d11y lllld occasion, including
a short sketch of John's life. See ''The Day and Its Theme" above.

John the Baptist-a Faithful Pttache of Repentance
I. In word (ls.40:1,2; John 1:29; etc.)

IL In deed (Is.40:3,4; Matt.3:3; 14:3,4,10; etc.)
Cor,cltuion (Is. 40: 5): The Lord's grace and blessing rested upon
this man of God, lllld His glo.ry was revealed through him and to him.
As we follow his faith lllld good works, we also shall see the t)ory
and salvation of our God. God grant that in us and through us others
also may come to His light and to the brightness and p).o.ry of His
rising! (Is. 60:3.)

see

A Coll•ct for the Dll'J
Almighty God, who by the mouth of Thy prophet Isaiah didst
comfort Thy people of old in the Messiah, who wu to come, speak
we pray Thee, lead us in the way of rightpeace also to
eousness 11Dd holiness all the days of our life, and grant that we may
Thine everlasting glory, through faith in Him whose way John
the Baptist prepared, even the Sfflle Jesus Christ, our Lord, who liveth
and reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.
Pitcairn, Pa.
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